Many hypotheses have been proposed about the aetiology of cancer of the pancreas, especially concerning the effects of tobacco, coffee, alcohol, diet, and pancreatic pathology.
properties. Other chemical products have not been proved to be carcinogenic for the pancreas. Although results from animal studies cannot be extrapolated with impunity to man, several chemical agents could be implicated in cancer of the human pancreas.
The potential carcinogenic effects of these agents have been studied in occupational epidemiological cohort and case-control studies.
Cohort studies Most cohort studies (table 1) have been carried out among cohorts of workers, alive or dead, who were employed in various occupational branches. Many of them concerned people who had died after working in various industries. They compared proportions of deaths from different causes in these industries with those of a reference population (proportionate mortality ratio method). Others concerned a group of workers followed up during a specific period and compared the number ofdeaths from different causes in this group with the number expected from a reference population (standardised mortality ratio method).
CHEMICAL AND PETROLEUM INDUSTRIES
Most studies have been carried out in the chemical and petroleum industries. Many show an excess of cancer of the pancreas among exposed workers, but the results are significant in only four of them:
Mancuso and El-Attar' showed an excess of deaths from cancer of the pancreas among workers exposed to f3-naphthylamine and benzidine. Li et al' found an over-representation of deaths from cancer of the pancreas among a cohort of chemical industry workers but this result was significant among 20-64 year olds only. It was confirmed by Thomas et al' among workers employed in petroleum refining, but only in the petroleum refining and production of petrochemicals group with less than 10 years of exposure. The authors confirmed these results in a later study4 that concerned active and retired workers of the three petroleum refineries where an excess risk of cancer of the pancreas had been shown in the first study.
Others, however, did not confirm these findings. 
